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THK CiOSIKC CAHVAS8.-

Blaice

.

Readies NBW Yurk Upon His

Relnru From His Canysss ,

Six Weeks of Uuparallolod Popu-

lar

¬

Greetings

And Mora than Five Hundred
Publio Addresses ,

Grandest Triumphal Tour Ever
Accorded au American

Speeches and Ovations of His Last
Day's' Bidoi-

Jtlulno Unbriitcu by IIU Gigantic
runiimlgti" I in mouse I'r ii.irfttlon-

Ibfllie Clt.v's Demonsration-

if

!

IN MOW YOKK.D-

lKOHAMl'TO.v

.

, October liS. IJlaino and
party left Klmirn nt nine o'clock this morn-

inf.

-

. At Wnvcrly there wan a largo crowd-

.lilaino
.

spoke .brielly upon the illustration
nllorded by the state of Now York of the ben-

ciiU

-

of n protective tariff , Ic waa raining
whea the train reaohod Oawcgo , but an im-

mense * crowd welcomed him at the train.-
151niuo8poko

.

from a Hat car , nnd was received
in the usual enthusiastic manner. Hu spoke
of thu great growth of wealth of the stnta of
New York. Since 1804 eight hundred million
of dollars to six thousand thrco hundred mil-
lion in 880 , nn increase much greater relat-
ively

¬

than the iucreass of population , lie
said no intelligent man , democrat or republi-
can

¬

, would deny that it was duo in a largo de-
gree

-

to the iulluencs of protection.1I-

I.A1NK

.

81'EAKS AT I'OUT . ,

YORK , October 28. At Port Jnrvi >,

lilalno addressed the crowd IB follows : "This
town is a center of railway industry , and I
want to call thu attention of thu railway men
who do mo the honor to listen to mo to the
fact that when the republican party came
into power in the nation there were not 80-

000
, -

miles of railway in the country. That
was twenty-three years ago. There are now
nearly 120 000 miles , and the railway indus-
try , not merely In capital employed In running
of trains , but the general employment of men
has increased In oven larger proportion than
four-fold the ratio of the mileage of roadt .

IB there any man ho. o who doubts that that
outgrowth of the railway system of the
country is simply the accurate moistuo of the
growth of the industries of the country , in-

duitriea
-

whoso growth was stimulated by pro-
.toctivo

.

tariff. I see before me men engaged
in various avocations , some of you in railway
business , some of you in manufactures and
eouao of you in farming , but there is not onu-
of you whoso prosperity is not clfscted not
ono whoso fireside is not reached by the in-

llnenco of protect ! fo tarilF. jMen upeak of tha-
clly of Now York as interested iu free trndo-
bec.uiio it is a great commercial inotrop-
olij.

-

. I might safely say that tlieio-
nro ton men in the city of Now York whoso
bread depoi da materially upon protective
tariff to every one who depands uron free
trndu. Wo are in the habit of speaking of
commercial cities as though they had an in-

terest nntng.mistio to the protective system
but Now York never had bo vast n commerce
us the has had since protective tariff his been
in full operation , und finco Lincoln was inaug-
urated

¬

, tha exports from Now York have more
that doubled all that she had exported from
the time when the first Dutchman set fet on
Manhattan Inland down to ISul. [ Prolonged
cheering. ] I certainly would not
advocate the protective system if it
injured any of ths graat intarcsts of-

th'j country , but thu fact H that thsro never
was a time when agriculture , manufactures ,

and commerce went forward so rapidly or
with so gieat results in any nati ) ii as in the
United States during the last twenty-three
years , under the operation of protective tariff. "
[Cheers. ]

AT MIDDLETOX.
Elaine , in the course of IIH remarks , suid :

"I hayo just returned from a long tour through
tha great , prosperous states of the w st , of
Ohio , Michigan , Indiana , Illinois and Wise n-
sin , and everywhere I found tha republican
party united , strong and confident. I hope
that tint is its condition in Now York. "

AT I'ATTKIISON

There was an imminso multitude
awaiting the arrival of the train ,

certainly not lem than 40,000 persons.
NEW YOIUC CITY KKACIIKII-

.A

.

very short stop was undo at Hutherford-
1'nrk and then , nt about 7 o'clock , the train
ran into the depot at Jersey City. T 10 ferry
company had pr ini'fld a special boat which
carried the pirty to tbo foot of Twentythiid
street , wheuca they were driven to tlio Fifth
Avenua hotel , where Mr. Klkins , Senator
Halpand IMaiuo'd wifa and daughter wore
awaiting him.-

A

.

iiKHUiiB OK IILAINK'.S TJUH-

.It

.

U six. weeks since lilaina left Auginta.-
Ja

.

lint time 1m h.vi traveled by rail moro than
niiiu tliouauid miles and made from ten to
twenty p peaches per day. Hu ii In excellent
health and spirits , even hotter thau when hu-

started. . Thu run trom J'llmira' ti-dny , 27-

inlleK
-

, was ono of the longest made in any ono
day.

AT IIIKOIIAMTON' ,

15lNiHAMTON , N. Y. , October 28. The
erovvd aud enthuaiasm hero was immense-
.Waino

.

, in a upsoch , paid a tribute to the
jiiumory of Daniel S Uicklnaon , u patriot ,

voked great

JKioaiTi , N. Y , , Octubur 2S. At Suuiuo-
iiaiiint

-

, whera tha pr ncipal shipa of tha Krio-
ro.id lira located , there wa ? a great crowd ,
principally workiugiiiau. IJlaino spoke b ielly-
ol the btmnfits of the protective pulley to
American labor ,

IILAINB'H I IIO AMMK TOMOKUOW-
.At

.

lili 10 to-morrow lilalno will rucoivo a-

coiuniition of ministers ut thu 1'ifth uvonuo
hotel ; witiiejs the ptr.ide in tao afternoon ,

and attend u Dulmonicu dmnur ia tha even1-

113.

-

.

! I IIK.Vnit.lOKS' DISIX >

Till : KNOUT OF TIIK 10IIIK.V flllCt.K CANDIDATK
> '0ll TIIK VICK1ltK.SIDKXCV IIKPIMEHTO HIIAKK-

IIANIM WITH A WOl'.SIJKI ) t'KDEIIAI. KOMIIKII ,

Vixrov Ia. , October 23. [ Special tele am-

to tha Chicao Tribune. ] Tha Hon. A. J ,

Haker , repnlilicin candidate for attorney gon-

cral , In his speech in this plnco Ift t Satnnlny
night told the following incident :

"I was to-day In the ollico of Dr. L. C-

.Illtho
.

, of Ycift Springs. In the courto of our

comcrsation he told mo nu incident in rola-

lion to Thomn.i A. lloiidrick' ) that ir.ndp my
blood boil Dr. lllytho was a soldier in HIM

Union nrmv , nud wns snvcrely wounded Iu-

battV. . Ho came lumio on a fur-

lough , nnd whllo nt homo wont
with hl father to Indianipoli * . Hi * father' *

sister wna th wife of Hmilrlcki' brolhnr , nnd-

ttie families were focin'lylntimnto. While In-

Iiulianapolii" they called nt Hendrlcks'ollice.
11 end ricks phonic the hand of the father , but
refuted that of the eon because ho wore the
federal uniform. The young son Indignantly
tinned i nhU heel mid loft the ollico. After
ho wentout Hendrlcks said to the fanhor : 'Mr.-
lUytliP

.

, I should llkotolnvlto you to my house
to dinner , wlicro you nro always n welcome
guest ; but 1 cannot ask that boy to RO thnro
with you whllo ho wears that uniform. ' The
father curml Tom Ilondrlcks. and told him
that ho did not nor did his on desire to bu
entertained by a copperhead. "

The incident created ipdto r. sensation in
the audlenca and several Boldiera cried : "Wo
would rather hang him than vote for him. "
Tlio Trihuno correspondent after wards learned
that Dr. Ulytlia had told this same story to
soldier * when ho resided hero. Dr. lllytbo
was a Garticld elector in 1SSO.

i . 1 1 x i-i 1 1 1 AS rA ss i ox.T-

HK

.

( IHKAT 111IHII AQlTATOIl ASSAILS Till !

nOVKHNMENT WITH HOII ) AMI I'NSUASOXKII-

ITNdK.VCV. .

Following ia n rcsumo of I'arneH's speech
Monday night , briefly reported in yesterday's
lint ; in continuance of the drtbato on the do-

.mnnd
.

of the Irish members that tbo em-
inent should order an inquiry into the
Mnamtrasna trial and execution *. The house
was crowded with members and others bavin <

the privilege of the floor , and the galleries
were crammed with spectators. Mr. I'aruell-
wa in qood volcu nnd forw notwithstanding
his HliiCvH during the summer. His
whole speech was n passlouato-
phillipplc against the British govern-
ment

¬

for its misrule of Ireland. I In-

went- out of liin way tloliherately aud tudi-
ously

-

to insult everything Kngllsli th.it is con-

nected
¬

with Ireland. Ho touched brletly upon
the revolting ecindn.l8 that had been brought
home to certain Dub in castlu ptliclals , and
meered fit the government's anxiety to retain
in his exalted position that dear , good man ,

Karl Spencer , Vvho had winked at or condoned
those outrages by hii subordinates. There
were several interruptions of a personal nnd
malignant sort which made Mr. 1'arnell white
with anger. At such times ho was
compelled to piuso on account of the cheers
from the Liberal benches , but when ho made
a telling reply to the interrupter the counter-
cheers that arose from the Homo Hulera , both
on tbo iloor nnd in the galleries , were simply
terrific. Altogether the scene was almost un-

paralleled
-

in the history of the Commons , and
it is admitted that Parnell's speech was the
finest over made since the 'Kilmninham-
treaty" episode. Its immediate oflec1' , how-

ever
-

, is not advantageous to the Irieh causo-
.It

.

has simply confirmed the government in its
determination to refuse all inquiry into the
Maamtrasna caso. Thetorloi and whigs ba-

lievo

-

that itwaa intcndeM to have this effect.
They say that Mr. I'amell placed himself in
the position of savage antagonism to the gov-

ernment both for the sake of enchanting tVe
value of IIH following as n parliamentary bal-

ance
¬

of power nnd to strengthen his own posi-

tion at homo ,

in New York.
NEW YOIUC , October 18. Despite the rain

the HoiFman house was crowded with callere-

on Governor Cleveland to-day , nmoiij ;

whom wore ' State Controller Chapin , Silai-

M. . liurt , Gen. Shnler , Gen Varnsworth Col ,

.Tamos J. Fay , John C. Dolovan , JJr. 1'

tell , ch.iplain St.-

D.
. Barnabas church , Gen. M

. Alercer.

MAUD
TWO HUNllllHD ANI ) TWENTY-KIVK FAMILIES K-

VIIICIN1A , OUT Ob" WOHK A.NI-

HUrrOUTKI ) 11V CHAIItTV ,

I'KTKKsiiL'iH ! , Va , October 23. A commit'
too of citizens supply two hundred and twen-
tvfive famillei with thn necescaries of life
Funds have boon raised by entertainments
given for their benefit. Tlio families havi
been thrown out of employment by the shut
ting down of cotton mills in the city and vl-

cinity, _
Snlvaiiiin in tlio IVniit'niiary.SV-

IIACUSK

.

, N. Y. , October 28. Six memben-

of the Salvation Army were sent to the pen !

tontiary fiom the police court , for violatinf
the city ordinances.

TEST TOUR BAra&JpJEK TODAYI-

lraiula nil vert I KM I nsubsoluVly intro

THE TEST :
top down on n holhtovo until lientfnt.tnni-

iiixu thu eovuruiicl i- nit; II. A clicmlht will nut bu ru
ioU to detect thu juoatmeo of ainiiionta ,

HOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS IIIUI.lllri'LMiM'i IU8 NEVER BKIX lltSriOX D-

In n million IiomM fnr n qniirtcr of ( century It Ijm-

ttood tliu roiuiiniriii' rellnblu lift ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEN ,

PRICK BAKING POWDER CO. ,

iUKKIUi Of-

Dr , Price's' SpBcial Flavoring Exlracts ,

7lie lrfntnlundflltluuuojD lur lnmork ii n , o-

lDr , Price's Lupulln Yeast Gem ?

For Light , llenltliy lln-ail , Tl.o llent Dry Hup-

Vfu.t Iu tlio Wurl'l.'

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. - CT. LOUIS.

A KKBRASKA LYNCHING ,

Parlicnlars of a Big Double

Traserty in Cedar Conuiy ,

A Deputy Sheriff in thoDisohnrgo-
of His Duty ,

Shot by a Ruffian Barricaded in a
House ,

An Infuriated Mob Captures the
Murderer

And Hangs Him in the Jail Yard
to a PostI-

'lio

-

Olllcor No ! KXJICCUM ! to - Tli-

's AiHCf ilcnla und SDIIIO-

Itl'lllllllSCI'llCCS

THU TRACIOOYY-

ANKTO.V

-

, Dakota , October 28 A St.
Helena ( Nebraska ) stage driver brings meagre-

i.uticulars of a tragedy near St. llelotu yes ¬

terday. John I'lallip ? , postmaster nt St ,

IIelom , mul deputy sherilf of Cedar county ,

attempted to arrest n D.uie , name unknown ,

'or burning n number of stacks of liny nn )

;raln. The D.ino barricaded himself nud Bhot-

L'hillipj , who wns taken Lome in n dying
condition , A posse finally arrested the Dane
nnd hanged him to n tree.-

A

.

supplement issued by the Coleridge
Cedar county ) Sentinel , October Ufitli , gives

; lie following particulars of the tiagody :
About two o'clock this mwiincn mo conger

arrivedbringing word to Mn. Phillips that If
she wished toseo Capt. Phillips , her husband ,
nhve , ehe must hasten to his bedside. . Mrs.-
P.

.
. is onu of the landladies nt the Coleridgu

House , nnd Capt. P is or wtm postmaster xt-

3t. . Helena , nnd deputy ohor IF of the eounty.-
Ho

.

Is nn old futtler, known far nml ido n-
si brave man having many friend' . It appears
from what we can gathnr which is limited at-
Lhis date , that n Swiss man worked for Sherilf-
Asbre of tbh county last fall , nnd had u spite
at Mr. Asbro , and nfter belli * away for somu
time , returned recently nnd burned , or nt-
tempted to burn , a lot of hay for htm. Capt.
Phillips , with nn assistant , W.IHOII his track all
day.yesterdny , nnd jtit t in the evening rode
into a yard who u thu inun w.is eating Hiippur-
in the house. The man ran to another fnnn ,

nud n number of phots were exchanged , The
man finally goined poxo3Bion uf the luaiso nnd-
Capt. . Pliillips nttemptml to arrest lilin nnd ho
said if Cnp. would como in ho would til r ren
der.It had b'como dark , nnd the captain enter-
ed , n lantern in ono hand mul u revolver in the
other , whn the villain shot him through the
bowels Thu pistol was so clcno th it thu blood-
stains wera left on it Tha iiiing and cxcitu-
nieut

-

had drawn n crowd , und the wiotch wa
badly used , being } nocki'd down with nliot-
gun and bound hand nnd f : ot. Wu hear th.it-
at oiia time tha slieriir of the county
had him in charge , but thvt he was taken
from him by fifteen determined men who
carried h in to St. Helena , and there ended
his earthly career by hanging him to n j vil
yard post. It is eaid I lint he c nfe <sed before
ho died that bo had murdered three other men
previous to this time.-

Mr.
.

. John O. lireen , vyho returned to-day
from taking Mrs. Phillips up , nays th it tlu
captain is in u very critical comli'.lo'n nnd thai
the doctors think thu case about hopeles < . In
our regular issue next webK we Hiuill try to
give moru reliabla particul.ias. 'l'hi> occur-
rences

-

hero mentioned took plaoa about twii-
milea from the Uuw Vnloy! church.-

TllK

.

MUltDKlt.

From the Sioux City Journal.
The man who wni lynched worked for

SlicrilT Aebio during the biiminpr , and on nc-
count of Homu dilliculty wns diechargod. Hu
returned last week nnd net lire to home h.iy-
stncka

-

on thu sheriff's farm. Deputy Sheiilt
Phillips got track of tlio man on FridHy even-
ing in the Uow valley , couth of St. Helena.
There was n running fight , both the ollicer-
nnd the incendiary empt > lug their revolvers
A family came out from their homo b-t-ido tin
road to seu the running 15.ht , and tlio incendi-
ary took refngo in the house thus vacated.
The ollicer followed closu ufier , know-
Ing

-

that the man had fired HX idiot- ;

and naturally tmppcHing that hi'
revolver was empty. 15ut the man had quick-
ly slipped three cartridges into his rnvolvur ,
and t.egun fho tiug as the ollicer c.-mo in nt-

tlio door. Two bullets went over tlio ollicerV-
shoulder.. The third penetrated thn lower p.art-
of tha ( ido , and is supposed to h.tvo loilged-
Komowhero in the bowels. The bullet has not
yet been found. Tlio ollicer , wlio was MII-
Ipostd

-

to bo djing MI Saturday , wa flightly
better on Sund.iy. mid that uvHinng theru WHS-

n hope for rcc.vu-y. Tha murderous incoii-
diary , directly nfttr hu hud -licit tha ullicer ,
was luiocked down with n bliotim by ono oi
the mon who was with thu deputy nnd draff-
Mit( by the crowd , they huati g him whdo lit
was down. It wus then tuipposec-
tlmt Mr. I'hilllps was dying The niiiu W.IH

taken to jail. Whether ho was lodged in ja
cannot bo aeceitiiue-l. At leart hu wn-
hiinged to u post in thu jail yard by tlm cit

very HOOII lifter the crowd brought him t-

St. . Holena. The ronortorv s iinubli ) to gel
thonumo of the lynched man. H-iinn nccuuiiti
say that ho w.-n u JXuiu , others u Swiss. Km-
ii < there nt hand tiny particulars about the
hanging , only the simple fact tli.it thu IIM-
Iwn: hung ljy thu reck to n post In the jai
jnrd at Helena until duud ,

A KKSIINIH TNOK.

The tragedy of Friday night at St Helem
will recall to old residents tin lynching o-

Jnmo'on , nlla * Mclieath , ut that town on1 ;
H , 1871. On October 1 ! ) of the previous yi-ai
Henry Locke , a xinglo man , who lived i ulom-
on his farm north of St , Helena , itt found
murdered. Ho h.vl ovidonUy butn killed will
liisownux. As thn table in his cibinva
set with dlsheu fur two , it was Hinmlsei
that the murderer wau a gucht who had beet
entertuinod by Mr. l.ucku the pniviou-
.iilcht

.-

, A trace of the man wn found , bin
nfterwnrds lost nppnrontly. On May fi fol-
lowing John M. McUnnald , then deputy
thtrilf , u man who wai working er-

a farm near Omulia under the nuinn of . .lelii-

MclSentH Tlio imin bad , the provlou-i win-
ter , woiked nt wlut it now Nairn'tt mill , li-

Jjikoport towjibhip , this county , and then
formed thu acquaintance of a woman , am
through this woman thu nddrms of th imir
( hirer wan obtained. Molioath was lodged u
jail in this city on Ids way to Cedar o unty
It wax understood thui that his trial then

would bo in Judgo3.ynch > c-xirt On tlir-

niglit ho WAS crosnd from to Cedar
county ho took omo polsin which ho had
secreted on hU penoc , but it w. nu over.
dose nml only made him tick. AtSt llolrnn.-
on

.

Mny llth , tlio citlwiis quietly but deci-

dedly took the prisoner from the sborilf.-

Ho
.

nsked that n ririost bo sent for , nnd men
went rovornl tulles to tlio Imme of n priest and
liroiiRlit him A vote was Ukenmul every clt-

in
-

? vot'il for hanging. After rceoivliig the
list cervices of thd rox'frcnd clergyman , Me-

lienlh
-

miule. n Cconfession. He had killed n

man in Kentucky , but that w.is nn ncddcnt.-
Ivnlistlng

.

under the nnmo of Jameaon ho had
oiled n mail nt Fort lluford ; cjmo down
.ho river on the steamer Peninah ; left
lie boat n little nboxe Vankt.ni , nnd
ramping ncrojs the country bad stopp-d for
.lie nii ht nt Locko'a CRblu. i ,neke had eutor.-

ainiHl
-

. him nnd the followiiiR innrnlng the
, wo were wnlkitnr , Lrckc carrj ing nn nxoto
cut nome wood In tha timiirr. ho had tnkon.-

ho. nxo nnd killed I.ooko. The only iluuderi-
n got from hU victim WAR an old watch nnd

81.51( In money. After his confession Me-

Do.ith
-

wns plnccd in Kwng"ii. driven under n
Iron , thn rope ndjuitod on bis neck nud thn-

wngon driven on. When necessary the St-

llelonn ueoplo nio addicted to brief terms of-

hulgo Lynch's court-

.UltlTISH

.

THK C1IAMUK1IUN CKNSUUK.

LONDON , October "8. In the house of-

ODtmnons to-day Loid Itnndolph Churchill
;ave notice that ho would otfer nn amendment
o th'j nddrcss In reply to the speech from the

throne censuring the Plight Hon. Joseph
Chamborlin , prosldont of the board of trade ,

or in Ring by his ipocchei Interference with
recdom of political discussion nnd justifying
lot nnd disorder. tI-

I.AISTONK( ANnJllUSlI IMrilfllKNl'K-

.l.ns'DON

.

, October "8 In llm commocf-
liladstouo( spoke in strong disapprobation of-

ha Irish members fcr their strictures onKatl
! ] cncer , lord li-utonaut of Trel.iud. The
rish ineinbeni interrjuptml him repeatedly ,

nnd ho expressed his r Rrot thit they did not
conduct their oporatipns with morn prudence
and right feeling. '

UI.ADSTONK AOAIN8TTHK MAAMTUAKNA 1NQUIIIY.

LONDON , October 28. In the commotn to-
lay , Gladstone expressed n hope that the
louse would refiiflo to grant the proposed in-

uiry
-

into the M.aamtrasnn trials-

.Irolaiul

.

A niimtiilic Covcnimont.D-
UIIUK

.

, October 2 % The Iriili Times says :

Hie Parnollitoa members of the commons ro-

olvcd
-

to vota azainst the government on the
raiiclilse bill. Thomunlcipil nuthurltioi of-

.imerlck. decided to persist iu their -ofusal to-

i.iy the tax assessed for extra police forco-

.xcittiinnnt
.

prevails. It is expected that cor-
ain metnbera of the corporation will bo nr-

rested. . _
> IN KQYl'T.C-

AIKO
.

, October 28. A heavy division (

mounted infantry arrived at Assoutnn , It i :

rumored hero that Khartoum Is In the hnndi-
of the rebels. The Rovormnent has hoari
nothing of the kind.-

WOI.SKLV'rt

.

ADVANCK-

.CAIUO

.

, October 28. Wolsely to-day reached
some distance south of Wady Haifa

Quarrel In Morocco.I'-

AIIIS
.

, October 29' The Knglish author-
ies

! -

of Morocco are |accuaed of inciting tin
hoerof ngnin t the Fjrench journals urre tin
overnnient to takoj energetic mensnros. III-

K reported an iron-chul wai ordered fron
Toulon to T-iupienTto act for the protectloi-
of the French interoitj.

Storm on tllyiiriiisli Const.I.-

o.N'DON

.

, October !.'!) . A violent storm pro
valhdhoro last night and to-dny. House
wcrn demolished at Shields Voxels in tin
tllydo wore driven from their mo rings am-

m my wrecks nro r ) | orted nlong the const
Four vessel wera driven nshoro elf Greenoclt-
Thu steamer from Lisbon for Cardiff and i

German cruiser were wrecked. Uoth irowi-
weru saved ,

ii vrtON ON TIIKT-

HK NKW I'OHTMAHTEIl ( IKNKHAL COMMKN'TH O !

TUB IlKl'Ullt.ICAN ASSUHANOU 01' SL'Ct'ESS.

Special telegram to TIIH UKE-

.UIIIOAOO

.

, October iS. Frnnk Hnlton , post-

master general , an i veil ut the Grand Pncifn-
ttils inorniiiK from U'ashingt"ii , wltn ColV
It. I homjiHon , Btiperintemleiit of thn raitw.-i ;

mail H"rvica Hatton naid that ho was on bli
way to Iowa , "hilu Col. Thompson was un
route for M ! ( hipaii , The pobtmaHter genera
begged to bo oxciiKrd from talking politics i-

iilntiil , but while nut winbing to enter into
discussion of ilia situation lie nald that thing
looked very favuraMofrom n reimblican Htand-
point. .

< '. T. IT-

.Sr.

.
. Louis , October 28.Tho com

n.iltuo of the Womau'd Chrib i in Temper.iife
union bavu IMCII In secret Hessiou all dny-
Tliu m .tier of changing headquarters fron
Now York to Chicago was deferred until hit
year.

Causes Its victims to bo miserable , hopeless ,

confused , anil depressed in mind , very Irrita-

ble

¬

, languid , and drowsy. It Is a disease
which docs not get well of ItserT. It requires
careful , persistent attention , and a remedy to
throw oil the causes and tone up the dlges.-

tlvo

.
organs till they perform their duties

willingly. Hood's Barsaparllla has proven

Just the required remedy In hundreds of cases.

" I have taken Hood's Harsaparllla for dys-

pepsia

¬

, from which J bavo hullercd two years.
1 tried many other medicines , but none proved
FO Hatlsfactory ns Hood's fiarsapariila. "
TJIOMAH COOK , llrnsh I'.lcctrlu Lluht Co. ,

New York City.

Sick Headache
"For the past two years I'havo licrn

ufllletedvllh ncvero headaches ami ilyspejis-

l.i.

-

. J was Indiiei'd to try Hood's Har.sapa-

illla

-

, ami Iiavo fwmd (treat relief. 1 cheer-

fully

-

recommend It to all. " Jilts. U. 1'.

AN.NAIII.I ; , New Havn , Conn.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary C. Hinlth , CambrldKeporl , Mass. ,

ami nick bead-

acho.

-was aHiiircier from dyspepsia
. film took Hood's Bar aiarlllii| and

found It the best remedy iho ever use-

d.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. 81 ! nix f r5. JIado-

inly by C. 1. HOOD & CO , , Lowell , Mass-

.VOQ

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

GENERAL POLITICS ,

Holes from all Points on ttic-

CampaisLi ) ,

Olovoland Bids His Farowcll to

Now York Oity ,

Criminal Fraudulenoy of the Oki-
cage Douioorats ,

The "Blind" Howl liaised About
Republican Marshals ,

Jrand Republican Rally at Dos

Moines , lown ,

Homo Savory rarnKrnplis on Gittvcr-
Clovolnml Woman's Vcrdlvt-

I HKI.Americans| Ktu ,

> IN NHW YOltlt.-
Niw

.
: YOHK , October 'JS. Clovolnml rose nt-

Rht , and breakfasted his private cocro-
and Uoncral Variicmvotth. From ! ) n. m.
till Into in tlio nftornoon ho locolvuil ciillorit ,

unonR whom were Samuel 1. Itntulnll , Win.-

It.

.

. llarnum. Satiator Jlcl'liornon , liov. Tims.T-

.
.

. Ducy , Kuv. Dr. Downs , of Kdinallocklre-,

and , mid Hov. Father O'Donnell.U-
KVlKWlNll

.
TUB tCATIOVAI. ( H'AItll.

The first nml nt'coiul divitdnnnoC the national
Niard were reviewed byCinvcrnor Cleveland
;hii afternoon from n Btniul erected on Mucli-
aon fqunro. On the stunil with the governor
wore lienor.ilfl Christianaon , Hlialor , J'arnes.
worth olid stair * , Mayor Stone and n numhor-

f other military mon , The following regi-
ment * paraded : the Seventh , Klglitli , Ninth ,
Kloventli , Twelfth Twonty'fiocoml , Sixty
ninth. Sevcnty-lintl , nnd flint nnd second bat-
teries of artillery. Tim Brooklyn organix * .

tlonn wore the Third battery , Thirteenth liegi-
tnont

-

, Fourteenth Seventeenth , Twenty
Lhird , Tliirty-soconil nud Portysocond ,

NKW YOHK , October 28. At i! p. m. , It w.m-

fltill uncertain whether the review would oc-

cur
¬

, Cleveland being unwilling to subject the
nlllcors and mon to Uo discomforts nttondAiit
upon n public itarndo in n ruin storm. Adju-
tant

¬

General 1'' arnaworth , lioueral'lhalor aud-
othorolliceiH of the National Ruards, were in
consultation with the governor nt thu llolf-
man houau throughout the nftornoou nnd
mounted orderlies were in attendance to con-
vey

¬

the linnl orders to the various regiment * .

Those of first division of the liUd , llth , Dili ,
12th , 7th , 8th , 09th , untl Viet , with
two batteries of artillery were waiting
orders in their armories. 'lh" second diviHion
company , the IJrooklyn rfgimeuta of the Kith ,
of whicli Henry Wnril ik-echer U chaplnin ,

1lth. L'ltrd , I2nd! nnd17th , nnd n battery of
artillery had nriived nnd were hold awaiting

getting n thorough wetting. The
vicinity of the reviewing ntnml , nuiir tlio-
Vurtli momiment , was crowded with fpecta-

torn with umbrellas hoisted Thu rain having
Rnmowhat moderated , definite orders word
issued for tlio review. Notwithstanding the
rnin , both nidos of the street through whicli
the procession piuaeil wtro thickly lined Jwitli
mon nml women , who stood until all the regl-
menti

-

had piihsed. For nil hour before tin
time appointed for the nmrcli of UK
the column thu vicinity of the gram
fitnnd was packed with people
, It wna ten minute * past four when the gov-

oriior , in an open bnroncho drawn by linn
white horses , reached thu titand. He was nc-

uompanled by Adjt. Cen. Ii'anmworth In fid
uniform The stand wns comfortably filled
cjming the rnviow. He xtnod from : to 5K-
p. . m. without nn umbrella , in tlio rnin , lift ! ) p
iiiH soaked hut In reapoiiHo toenliitea mid ngnin-

nt the CulorH of tlio respective regiment *

passed. After the nil.. unit bud pained , n dear
enlng volley of cheers wan given ! r (iovnrnoi
Cleveland , and he returned to tlio Holfmui
house.

HOMBWAIID HOUND.

Governor Cleveland nnd his stall were on-

tertuined nfter the review by MajorGenera-
Shiilo nnd Hi. If in the HnOmtui housu. Tin
irovemor loft tin) liotol in time tot kothi-
truiii for Albany , leaving thu Grand Centra
depot at ! ) p. in-

.KLKCTIO.N

.

OUTUAGICS.-
TIII

.

: IIKMOUUATIU II.ICTION: : JIIDQKH MAINTAIN

Till : I'OU.H IN l IMIIlrUTAIIl.K: IJL'AUTKIIH-

TWO AitiiKsrii: .
Special telegram to Till ! lhn.C-

IIKIAOO
.

, October 28 , The duuiocrnlli
judge * of election ti.'ivo begun their HorieH o-

fiandaliore , by which they not onlyliopo ti

cur y the city , but with It thu litiilo also. Tin
county board . ppointed all democrats at
judges and located thn polling places in the
muni dfhreputnliln ( [ iturtorH , Among them ,

thut of thu Mint piodnct , Kiwi ward , win in
the rear of n gambling house in nn alley.
The republicans objected nml they
elmiRod the number of tlrm , including
this one1. NovorthclcHD , the judges t'-diiy
went to the o d p'nco in the itlluy to conduct
registration , whllo the ropubllo .11 voters , who
wore not given tha tip , wore hunting around
the regular polling pliices. matter wau-

hro'iuht' to thu nttcnthm ( if the nuthorltiet-
nud tlio unfaithful bulges won ) .arro.-tml nml-

t ikon bcforo thu United iStatCH coiiiiuicrti.ner-
anil held to I ) ill. An foon HH t'luy' got out ,

howevur , they r. Hium'd their villainous work ,

Their nnmoH nro 1'Vnnk Huirin ami ( luorgi-
MtKCott ,

Till ! IIL'IIAIIOO OF AltMKII IIKI'UII-

I.IOA MAIWIIAIX KOIl KI.KTO.S IIAV HK-

1AI'LOAT 11V UIIICA0lKSIOiltAlH( ! ; 10 t'AUHIl-

IIIOI' .

telegram to the ItKH-

.Cilliuuo
.

, October 8. "I Iiavo jioiltlvo in-

forinution , " said Kdwln Ji. Hudlli , secretary
of the iiileiondoiit( ] republican commlttou
this morning , "that llm deputy marthals now

upp lintod by Miimh.il .loties are to In

tinned with bull-dog reviilverinml that m-

ii ll'nit to leprndnco ilia Hcenen in Cincinnati 1

to be made. 1 know that thu. u revnlverx an-
alrcmdy in xtoru mady for 1110 on November
Ith. "

Mr. Hmitb lefined to my wliorc they worn
minuted , but hi ) imliuulvd a piKitivo knowl-
uilgothut luvolveiH weiu there , und that thuj
were g'ing to bu used , Mirnlud .lmin hu-

Ix'comu tiled of ttliswuilng iii'Nliiii8| ( ( relativ
11 the upjiointinent of inur < luU , und whuthu-
th y are to bo tinned ,

" 1 am doing just as I pleono ," ho mid UIH

mornlnjr , "mid 1 ctnn't Inttnil to nllnw nny
demner.U todictatn iny duty to m-

Are
( "

' ynn Appointing I'oputy' innrtliAM-
""vp , I nm nppointing thnrn. If I hnd not

bpgmi n week naro 1 nlioiild novcr llnlih the
tn k by olrclion day. 1 hnvo been nskod to-

Rlvn out thrlr name !', but I nhall not do so un-
til the mon nro nil appointed. "

' In it Into tliAtjrntilmvo n store of revolvers
ie dy todittiibutfV-

Mr. . .lonos' Indignation expressed itself in n-

serie of loud ovphiMon * .
' If thn dcmncrnls keep thia thing up." ho-

n'id tlnally , "wo shall wnr in Clncngo.
1 he democrats nrn doing thl* . They hnvo
got citlzoiM Into n condition of nervoni ox-

tltement
-

that needs only n little breozn to fan
it into n Ibximi Thu Is eriminnl. It li out-
rngeom.

-

. Without knowing mv intentloiif ,
hey have imput-d to mt motives which 1-

mvn never enlritnmed. If them is trouble on-

lection dny , the demr.ernts will bo to blame. "
MAIItllAI. JONES T rilK llUHfOlrt) C1.VII ,

A committed of the Irequolscluh had n long
ntervlew with Mamhal .lone * this afternoon
m the subject nnd put ueatiomi to him n * to-
ho nmnber ho intruded to appoint , whether
10 wouhl arm them , nrd whether ho would

nppolnt nny democrat * . Homadon poiillvo-
tatement however , that ho would not com-
u.

-
. nil his doi ) ties to go nrmed , nnd raid hu-

vould tell ttiu memhers of the eommitleo next
Phursday whether or nut ho would appoint
my democrat * .

TI1K (IllANDKST HKMOKSVI1ATIO.V IN TUB HIM

1'OIIY 0V1 IOWA Jl'IMIK TllUllnrON I'llKS-
KNT-

.DM
.

MOISKH , la. , October 28. The ropub-
Icnns

-

hold the gr.tmloit rally In the h'story of-

.ho state hero to-dny , nnd the torchlight pro-
castlnn

-

win ooncoded by both domoor.ita nnd-
t'pnbilcnus to bo thu largest ever wltnp sed In-

.own.. Speeches wore luiulo by .ludgn Thur -
,011 , of Oiunlii , Hon. Jm , Drenniui , of Sioux
> ity , nml Solon Uhnno , of Matno. A novel
ivituro of the parndo wui six mnrching clubs
) f young ladles in uniforms with loiches.-
I'liuy

.
numbered between two nnd threehim -

Iroil."A
HOOIAIi HI-

A WOSfAS'H OI'INION Ol' IIIIOVKIl CI.KVKWNM ) .

MOUNT Koiticsr , Cook , Co. , III. , October 21-

.ICdilor

.

[ Now York Sun. ] The snpiMirt ol-

nu ncknowlcdgod Hbertino and seducer for tlir-
ollicoof prosilentls moru thnn nstoumliiiK. A
man nho has wantonly dollied manhood ,

tuthlctly InnultiHl womanhood , nnd criminally
Incurred n fatherhood that In a citrso to his
child , is not n proper candidate foe presi 'ent

f these United Status. The Nation says :

"it wns not the Intention of thuconititntion
that ho [ the President ] eliould bo n model for
youth or n moral tonchor or anything of that
tort , but n man competent to discunrgo cer-
.ilnlwelldeliued

-

. funcll ill.1
Suppose thu Nation knowa "tlio Intention

cf the constitution" in this regard , what is-

.li.it. to the moral nnd social requirements of-

todny ? The l residential mansion In n national
social canter. It would bu impossible to loath
youth nny distinction between a president
who is "n mini competent to discharge certain
well-defined functions" nnd tx president who is
lost of the nation , nnd who represents this
imoplo in conrtosiot to nil other nations.
Would nn outrun o to the Whitollonso cleanse
him nnd make him n litter associate for decent
men nnd women than ho is in private Ufa tin-
lor

-

the black shadow of his disgraceful con-
duct ?

Thu strength of n peopla In in homo virtue.
The constitution nn-l its frnmerH did not deal
with the personal character of n posublo chlel-
magistrate. . Tills Is the duty of the people
who elect him , nnd who either honor or dls-
grace tbeniHoU es by their cholco. I las Ameri-
can come to this that n oi in
reprobate shall receive 1U highest award
That It 1 pusaiblo for any portion of thu press-
er for n great political party to justify Bticl
exultation of unrlghtonntness is a hmmllatiii |

and Blgnllicnnt fixot. It nhown a dangeroni-
Inck of Bound morals nt thofouutnlnof nutiomi-
lifu , the homo. It points to social degeneracy
that is perilous , and to its root nn unoqiia
code of morn Ity for the sexes.-

v
.

> hat n loflsnn for the sons of his country
that n man who ban no homo , who diehonmi
manhood nnd ptternlty by ehikrlng Ills duty a :

a fulhor , nnd who robs thu Innocent child o
his locality nnd good standing , ahull bo put a1

the head of this great republic !

No thinking man can claim to rospec-
1wonmnhojd and the mother whojboro him am
vote for Hiich n man n* ( i rover Cluv- land ,

Such n vote Hgnllios either nn entire disregnn-
or want of comprohouHiou of n just respoit.foi
womankind ,

Integrity nnd virtue nro a throiijh-aud-
through qualities , und n person who ia void ol-

theco In ono direction cannot bo counted on
for loyality to any principles. A u.nn whc-

bntnn H Ilia trust of woman , nnd who consort !

with his peers in vice , In not thu person to IM

trusted with high responsibilities.
Thorn is in tlio domocntic nominee no ipinl-

ificntion for the presidency Why * h mld ra-
Hiectnbliciti| iiH , then , smirch tliein'clves t.j
voting for him ? Are there not diuiRcrnn-
isefdsof diu.iy in the body politic when a can-
didate for the presidency can bu icitalnei-
WIOHO| private lifu in n shnine nnd whoso mil ]

claim for BUlirngu m that ho belongs to i
partjY-

A mei i nin homoa and nurnoricH nceil a uov-
RyHtem of education to remove the possibility
of degenurujy und drcav In our national fab-
rif. . Ijt'CINIU It. ClIANDI.KIt

President of tliu Mend IMucation Kccioly-

KTOHICY'H MiiItS.:

Till : IIRI.ATIVEH OK THIS 1IKAI ) KDIIOIl rlOIITI.M
t.lKK1IVBNAH OVKH IIIH KSTATK HTOHKV'l-

KUNKHAI. . TIIUItHHAV ,

Special tolegrnm to tlio HKIC :

ClIIOAOO , October 2H. Storoy'd fnnornl wil

take placn ThurHday morning at 11 o'clocl
from his late residence. . Regarding the dijpo-

Bitlou of thu oditor'd estntu , connorvator 1'atU-

TSDII lefiiHod to Hpenlc , Mr. Lyman Tnim
bull who was engaged in the recent litigation
wtii ' ( jimlly rotlcent. Mr. I'attorHonV. . C-

Goudy nml Mr. Anilerion had n conference u-

thu Times ollicu this morning nud it was mi-

dcrstooil that they weru unanimous in tin
bullif that no t toi H In the nutter nhould b
taken by nny of tin heits until sullicient Urn
bad elnpsrd after thn funeral. The will wil-

bn probated nnd application inndo for the np-
polntmi'nt of an ndmlnlntrator in thn perso
of Mr. Patterson. AH conservnt r, Mr. 1'a-
ttoroil will continue to liuvo charge of th
property , until Homo linnl action Is taken
l.itigiiticn will no doubt bu thu result ,

MtlSIIAIMIIIlK'ANS.l-
UISII

.
DKSIOfllAW IN CIIIL'ACO IIAI.I.YINO T-

TIIK III.AINB AMI I.OOAN HTAXHAKU.

Special 'J'elegram to TlIK llKK-

.OiiiUAiio

.

, October 23. Notwithstanding tli

late prosunco hero of McSwoenuy nnd Mr-

I'linnill , b opghton for thu idtrponftrf Btoail ;

Ing thu wavering fames o > tlin lii h domoi
. rauy , they nrn going over to H ninu insli'ali-
I

'

Thu Cook county (minocrtia clu i spent men
I of Its (tension tn.night in expelling Irialime
' who hud gone ov r to the republicans.

BEEF , BACOH AND BREAD.

Yards anil on

The General Oattlo Market
and Weak ,

Hogs Fnirly AotiV := ( rith a Weak-

ening

¬

(S 10 ,

Wheat Mani esfe ''coble Symp-

toino

-
ot Gaii| ? Strength ,

Corn a Little Sfr jor But to Poor
Tnfe IE: ,_} *- _

OalM Hiihiiln Jlondnj's Vllnlil ) UjoI-

H SlrctiBlll I'rovlslonn l'alily-
Aotlvo mid Slcaily ,

CMICACO lAKKBTS.I'-

ATTI.r.

.

.

Special Telegram to TIIK HEP. .

ClllL'.vuo , October iS.! ThoM were lG."fcari-

of western and M ! ) cars of TCN-IIIF , mostly
from Kansas City , nnionif tha frnih receipts.
The general marKet was alow nnd weak , with
a tendency toward n wharp decline for evury-
tlnng

-
mi the list. There were no really prime

natives and the sales may bo cpioted at from
Ii 80 to 7 10 or thereabout * . Thoru were

ilonty of second claix natives that nro nolling-
t from t) GO to 0 "5 , while common t ) fair
itcers may bo quoted nt from 5 00 to 5 75-

.L'hero
.

nro a class of low prndn nntlvo etoerrt-
.hat nro shipped In hero for fat cittlo , but
.hey nro only nboiit St for feeders and cell
rounu about I HO to 4 87J. Stockers and

'i-edcrw are dull nnd lower than last week.-
rViimng

.
the natives now arriving are n largo

number of cows , holfers and other low grndo
native stock for which there is n steady do-
tmud

-
nnd at prices that ought to make money

'or the chipper , provided they nro bought
ight. J''nt' cowfl aru making from

1! ) to 3 75 , nnd fat heifers from
7fi to1 215. Good to choice , 1,200'a 1,350Ib ? ,

i7fi@ '' 10 ; coinmcnto fnir , l.OOOQl.'iOJlba ,
10@C10. 8nles-fi7 Colorado , 1,071) , ! IB ;

.08 Wyoming , 1.1- ! ) , 4 15 ; 23 Tcxntm , 'JTG ,
li52JcowH , 801 , 340 : IB bulls 1,241,250, ;

2(10( Wyoming , 1'JlH , 4 75 ; 28-1 Texans , 087 ,
70.

HOGM.

The general market wns fairly active , open-
ng

-
strong nnd closing rather weak , nnd on ani-

Vcrngo strong nnd 5c lower thnn at the open-
ng

-
, Jlongh and common packerj cold nronnd

,bout 4 254 40 , nnd best packers nt 4 50®
00 nnd thereabout ! ! . Heavy made 4 ttf@
75 , nnd fancy assorted heavy cold nt 4 80@-

87i : packing and shipping. 230@3l-5 lb. ,
tlOti ! t UO ; light 1M@216 lb. , 4 004 CO-

.IIKTrRIl

.
I'KKLINO ON' 'CHASllK-

.Thnro

.

was only n fair activity on 'changa to-

day
¬

, but the course of values was generally
upward nnd Urn market showed f.iir strength
all through tlio HcMslnn , a better feeling
coming largely from late c-ibloa and good
pccnlntivo demand

WIIKAT

opened steady nt subatantinlly yesterday' *
TigurcH , nnd during tbo In at hour or BO

dumped nil n few iniintH ng much for want of
support ns fiom nny other cause. Later it
improved about Ic on n finaller increase in
the viaiblo aupp y statement 1 y 1,000,000 bush-
els

¬

to 1,500,010 bnnhols than had been figured
out by local gunners nnd from 11 till 1 o clock
ruled quite strong. Now York wns strong ,
with good export inquiry , and thn continent
llrm on wheat. There wns moderate inquiry
for No. 2 tpriug at 7l37 'oThu trading ,
ns for weeks past , was confined to the local
crowd. To-morrow'a receipts are estimated
nt 300 cars.

COB-
Nchowcd very few if nny new cr intercslinir-
loints , the pit lining half deserted , the bulk
f tlio time The opening was jc to jjc lower

nnd the feeling coireapoudingly ( osier. The
range in prices waa only fie while the general
tone of the market was about the same aa in-
.vlieat. , from which it took IU cue. Cash sold
t } ( , closing about the uutside.

OATS

jpeiiod unchanged from yentorday and kept
ip very ntrongall through the morning session
with Iliictuntions uanfinod to narrow limits.-
Mioiit

.

all oirerintjH of the May option were
taken at 2Jia! ) Ttventy-Hvo thousand bushels
changed lunds at this figure. Ca h Bold at-

15o| for regular.
H V-

Kluict and steady early , but easing oil later.-

No.
.

. 2 fold from .r 'o down tolie : for seller
nonth with Novumbur nominally jC discount.I'-

IKIVISIO.NH

.

fairly active , steady and generally improved ,
over opening quotations.

ARS 110 US-

RYINCTO HOLD DOW-

NARLDAKItlQPOWr ._ .

ITAMDOUIIDTOni !

PURE CREAIVJ TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. Giveniralnmorunyln nrlons jtatuiicmciiH bo found

In AndrowH11 .arlHal ;lnR Powder. Is } *> *

tlvi-lypURE. lielniei nionted.niiiltMtlmonliibR-
'l'elveUTruin MI 'Imheir dstaniiH. UaniillnyH.Uos-
lon ; M. Jl lafoii uli.c , ( ifClilniKO ; and Guttavu-
liuile , Mlh.ank , , . No'orsoldin bulk.-

c.
.

. n ANC REWS & co.-

M

.

Ijiku Kt. '
n eST iS'J it ii'Jl K. Water St ,'


